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Mission Paraguay triumphs  
 

Thank you to everyone for your prayers and thoughts for our valiant volunteers.  The 

bible is very often the only book many people here read regularly. But many church 

goers don’t have their own or can’t read the one they have because of failing eyesight.  

So this year money from the sale of spectacles (over 1000 pairs) paid for bibles which 

the sewing teams made covers for – a virtuous circle of activities!  
 

Bible covers  
 

Living dangerously in the sewing world - a pattern which worked only came together 2 

days before our first workshop.  To our joy, the people who made the covers in the 

churches we visited were often people not previously reached. Many women made 

covers for their husbands which further extended the blessing. 

*If you would like to make a bible cover, I can send you the pattern. Just contact me.  
 

Have guitar, will travel 
 

You remember the Torquay candle sales that bought 
the guitar that Stuart could play? He travelled to 2 cities 

and many communities in the Paraguayan Chaco. There 

were serenades, duos and mini concerts to the delight 

of all in this country of music lovers.  
 

Points for prayer in August and September 
 

• The challenge for Stuart now in his last week is to find someone to hand the 

guitar on to. Ideally, this would be someone who could lead worship, perhaps on 
a ranch where there are many people who can’t attend church. Please pray he 

would identify the person of God’s choosing. 

 

• Our centenary events are planned from Thurs 20th – Mon 24th September. Pray 

that all our preparations come right, and that everything we do glorifies the Lord. 
 

 With love in Him, whose love is from everlasting to everlasting (PS 103.17)  Caroline  
 

My address: Oficina Diocesana, Iglesia Anglicana de Paraguay, CC 1124, Asunción, Paraguay.   
Email: cgwparaguay@gmail.com    My work can be supported through CMS.  
Contact them at Watlington Rd, Oxford OX4 6BZ Tel. 01865 787400 
Postal prayer letters are sent by Jude Smith, 38 Wynds Point, Northfield, Birmingham B31 2EF 

  


